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dence to dry up ie surces of christian charity. If the culbute generale the Papal Throne cornes Christian can they shW, who- sympathise with
it be.true, as we cannot d rorbt, rhat he who giveth toppling down? what to the. ifthe Redeemer Garibaldi? Ani yet the ost ardent and the
toimust the oor eneh o thenorho uch more ibe driven from His seat in the hearts and aee- Most actve amongst those who sympathise with
m-le to the rp esenttire of Christ 'on tarIr. tions of tie Italians, provided only that Pius IX., him, are the evangelical gentry who frequent
0 one then, deîarly Brfved, come and make your ire " man of sin," be once more an exile ? For Exeter Hall, and a May meetings blaspheme
off-ring to the ioly Father. Whatever may b it is not beeause evangelicals love Christ, but Pope and Popery through the nose. Is it--we
vdiurr posiiba ru lif, riliS or peur, coma antigd e be2)ei-
a"erdi¯n ce l jouric or poa, noe r ive t becauie they ate the Pope, that they sympathise ask again-possible Io.conceive even a vilerphase
)îid, ioucever imal mnjy b-eLyour mite i vil I witi Garibaldid andis enti-Christian associates. of human nature ?

ZL. - ~~~acceptable in af¿jtlin gdwp riaç s.u.ouîVé v á~ rrfie hantr e na-bot U fd -. r r i'4 65
ha:'u ilas giWn oea " abrndancêLof th things cf 0 tthis ur e tioù ähall br apparen.from'
agq ive gene rony. Godrt.il rew auri the fallowingsertradtafrùiîn docunients ilotedÇby'

C.ATOLIC CHR NICL, ~ bunrothim hey vgr bÇ9BêW~ foe thai ih Mur. 1Hemesygrth'e' Hiuse of Ciinbns d
i dowön o tbose rho. éta, have contriW iose agieirtticity or gnuiïieness Was.at to

la nnixrxn Acesu,,Tt'neÂT-rifs mrED oD mTsD aI,-a------buted the moutprecioua gracesth chestbMicb v as'.a ledln quéstidn. .-.Ideed,.the London
eORGE.B.oCLR r'ad bJOHN GIL Es il of e T mes itelf had previously p.ublisbed then; and

JRG Ne. 223,No reDan J GstreO t. decr th'fo r *ea b h sn the British public could therefore' scarcely plead
S o .n uoreDamreet.do t-A collectien aiail ie taken up in each ignorance of their contents, or of tlie true char-'

a- qi comanicationIo bceaddressed to the Editor Mission of this Diocess, to fori a tribute te the Holy acters of the revohitionists with whom it sym-
G. E. Ora. Father.. . patised. Here, for instance, is ai extract from

ua : .. 2d.-The Reverend Pastor in each Mission will ta
o all country sbacribers, or subscribers recw:ing take such steps as ie mey deem best calculatedte to e ranifeste, or pelitîcal pro rabme, cf the
therpapers through the post, or calling for them at ensure the success of the collection. Italian revoîuionary parîy, put ?onwnrd b>'Rit-
th office, if pald in advance, Two Dollars; if not 3rd.-All the monies thus collected must be sent ctardi,-the friend, companion in arms, and coi..
aopuid, then Two Dollars and a-half. to us before the 15th July next. patriot of Garibaldi

7b alubstribers nthoue papers are delivered b» car- This, our Pastoral letter, is te ha read in all the

vir, Two Dollars and a-hàlf, if paid in advanco; Churches and Chapels of tis Diocess, on the first Indaepndencerequires revelution am dwar. AUil
but if nt paid in adrairce, then Thrre Dollars. Suinay after its roception. c t caiderations as te pregrose of knowledge, civilisa-
Singe ropiesi, jrice Sd, cri bc ans ai Ihis ffi/c; Ginuuntirhe Episcepal Palace at Krngsten, under tien, industry, riches, andi publit proerty mustlire

Picnle's ces Depri, St. beancis XaieStreet;and cour signature and the seal of the Dioccs, the fourti set aside."

P s's, r, i Lu a strt S nd day cf June, one thousaud eiht udrd and sty. Whilst such is the attitude of the Italian re-
t E. J., Bp. ofKingston. volutionary party towards progress, civlization,

-- A, - 1-t 8.tS.) I the na hts of property, and the rights of the indi-

-ONnTEcssoRIAYF THE BLESS 1SACRAENT.vidual, their attitude towards Christianity is

YEWS 01P THE WEEK. -Tis impeang ceemon, ivieeby tie CAurci equallyi vorthy of attention. Of Christianity,

T ir N ia ara a mve1T ai H Kifax on tie 13 -h pub is professes erf ili ln u the real myster> cf the Liberal Italians- the objects of evangrehcal
B' fa the t Rebi presece f O ther d myste sympathy-in their public documents sprak in1

inrt. Bylier news ie learn that Garibaldi, after the Real Presence of Our Divet e followin rs
a fi:rce battle, had beaten tire Royal troops, and Adorable Eucharist, took place on Sunday last, n

entered Palerno. The populace burned the accordig to the programme indicated un our "The rata plantboreia Judea-tha err Thicis
Royl Plac. 'T-e bombantiment contunueti I asI issue. Tic vealier vins prepiticus., anil bas taken reat ameag mon-iras cul>' reacheti its

Royal Palace.Tebmarmnionme ls t ise h ete a rptos n high pointof growth becauseit was invigorated with
laiest advice..every thing passed off with the greatest deco- iaverfod. betanewr invisoon ih

The lfieserepy I Enlandis ub)slld._rui. wavoa cf mcci!. But mn new aails )son begie fori
Tie Chiuese reply no Englands pubbshed.- rm. mon, the glorius ertt of a redemption very ditferent1

It rejects all propositions. from that of Christ.."

FIUTES D sympatHizers. l Here is certainly one of the net least amusingr
Fer "fiibusters" andh iilustrations of the cani and hypocrisy of Britishi

PASTORA L LETTER Great Briton entertains a profound aversion-se i Tract and Bible distributors." The men1
oi Ds î.(IRDSHI' THE lisoPI O KisGsT ON THE long as the piraticai expeditions of the fererr whon they hail as the champions of Protestant-t

TsBUTit To ris HeLiNEs. are not aimed at British possessions, or the sym- isur, and of the Holy Protesting Faith, openly 
dwanrd Job, b>' hie Grime of God and the favor o pathies of the latter are vith the victims of avo v and boast that their designs is to inaugu-1

hre Apostole See, Bishop cf Kingston. British misrule, and of Protestant Ascendency. rate an era which shall repudiate the redemptiono
To t/e pieraw, «ii Daizqf our Diocess, Htaih 'nd An expedition froin Cherbourg for the national of Christ, and whici shall accounit His blood an1

Benediction in lhe Lord. emancipation of Irelandv would find few apolo- unboly thing. And yet ve are forsooth to be-1
D>sarly eloved lirethirear :-The zeai and live7 gîsts amongast the most ardent of Garibaldi's ad- lieve that it is by the love of Christ, zeal for

enthusinsm wheir wieb thie faihful throughount hi mirers,and sympathy with the Popish subjects His glory, and the extension of His Kingdom,

ity to ire lot>'Se, haut b e nt au abundut of Great Britain, if expressed by Russians in the that the evangelical sympathizers with the writ-1
source of jov and consolation. In ail the Missions form of mime -ausquets and rifled cannon, rould ers of the foregoing effusion, are entirely animat-1
meetings hse been hred, and eery where thre people excite a storm Of indignation in the breats of ed. A drunkard is a loathsome sight, and is a
nre freely declared their love for the Holy Father those who profess the lbveliest sympathies with spectacle certainly calculated to inspire one vithi

rad chir devo'a:in ata cire See cf Rame. Let us e-te lsionpole fSeiy
are ulratik' to ote Goiof ineries iwho dra s o tie inrsrgent peeple cf Sicil. What kind of a low and humiliatng opinion of human nature.i

fromt evil, ar.d who ruakes use of the wicked designs treatment "filibusters " and "symîpathzers" But there is a spectacle infinitely more loth-
if perverse men to cause the faith orf lis Hloly may expect froin British banda, when British in- some, there is an aspect of human nature
Circh r blnurn mure brnghtly in the hearts-of Her trersts are cncerned, was strikingly exempli- far lover, far more degrading than ftiat aiforded

d ia renv r fred durmng the Canadian insurrections of '37 and by the drunken brute spravlng and vonitng in

: rrb wa er seen greater '38, and mn te destruction ofa"ilbuteing" the gutter, or anon, with foul Oaths, crushing the
unwta,-l;ity a imng hlier children ; never d there and syipatliing" Yankee steamer near ile ielpes child. T t spectacle is

i te winJ fisbet i sthenPastor and the fiock- gara. the spectacle of a lot of evangelical Great Bri-
:r e i .the g.h:ic brdy, spren as it is trough- Now tis is all right and proper ; but the pity tons mn Anniversary Meeting assemblei profess-

'e d-i.. n ftIr respect an deep veu- isthat the Great Briton will still ibe se inconsist- mg teselves disciples cf Christ, and disciples
cr. t w chair of Peter ! What a delight- ent; thaI he l ever p s i oe ci Garibaldi ; that low degrading aspect of tii-

Mo ni air 'i rate ine what a consoling spectacle rule of riglht and wvron- for himself, and another, man nature is aifforded by your miserable No-
<! no- th- i eii. Catrh;ie universe present at the and directly opposite rule, for iis neiglbors. If Popery Mav-wnoris, your sanctified stigginses,
rnr-sî; înrit c, t- cirrisian mind? Everywhere itwere wrong, a iiolation of international la-- whr frem evangehcal platforms, prefeas them-

praYem rs r-irîg *.rkrt-d erei p for tire vaîrtI cf rIre tOIlll-wofo vnrlclpafrnpoese
Chrîrcr, aun] Le ubt iii for cie i l Father tbeCO U as no doubt it was-for the Yankees te aid Bri- selves < Ministers of the Gospel of Christ,"

ruinn re needs un ute inidst c.f seo many triais. tish subjects un armed rebehlion against tieir le- and blasphenously offer a prayer for the exten-
fEver-y wrhere t.ie children of the Catholic Church gitimate sovereign, it must, by ail the laws of sien of His Kingdorn with ardent aspirations for
<-sreis the feelings f indignuioio which fire tieir logic, be equay wrng, equaly in violation et the success of Ialian Protestanti Reformers, and
smis us tirey hehod rre impious, tire sacriiigeous all international law, for British subjects te aid, their anti-Christian efforts t inaugurate a new
sirîliionr inmirnedi againat tire Patnimon>' cf b
Silut Peter. Antit nis, bytie permission cfya alt- by men or money, the subjects of the King of era when the cursei plant born in Jude shall be
r irng lProvidence, does it happen that the ef- Naples la armed rebellion agaînst their legiti- rooted up, and cast te the dogs.
firts of the enemies of the Church becme vain, mate sovereign. This however the Great Briton But then it will be urged that these Italian
wriist threir rage and btred only serve to arouse la loth te admit ; and a the actual moment we Protestant Reformers are patriots, lovers of hi-rhrr inditfergitu anthie luk'ewarm andt il l tIthe
bearts cif ai true Cacltioles wit feelings or love see the press of the British Empire pursucug a berty ; and that patriotisn lîke charity can cover1
and reverence for the Church of God and Her Chief conduct tovards the subjects of a foreign Prince a multitude of sins. What manner of liberty it
Pastor Yes, Beloved Brethren, this sublime with whon their Sovereign is at peace, which i s of whici these Italiau patriots and Italian Pro-
specaeclo, cf tre wheira Catholic ond, giving ae - they would denounce as a flagrant iniquity, if testing Reformers are enamoured, may be gath-

pr sc e s felings .anti a ng r td tre hron e pursued b>' tire Frenc hn pres to anda tire sub- ered from cre f wing pareg aph frm te p -
oins lreil beici-eti. Pentiiff caunot btntproduce ae eri h olwngprgahfo a
happy effect. The voices of se many millions of jects of Queen Victoria lu Ireland. What triot Ricciardi's address
faiitiful children protesting energetic,.lly against thie vould be said, what would ie doue i England,
iniquitous treatment tIo wichatheir spiritual Father if, in case of an outbreak ru Ireland, the leadgin u We denet an t a popular assembl , flucuating
ia subjecti, will re long produce a salutary impres- Parisian journals vere ostentatiously to publii cf iren to mule a poople litberto accustomed t dit-

of God agains aotem orali ne rotect the Churci advertisements for raising money te aid the Irih frences of opinion, and enervated by slavery."

You will continue, dearly Beloved, t coffer up insurgents ?-and yet ibis is precisely the course Such were the openly avowed opinions of the
prayers for the Ho)>' Father, and to beg of God that the London Tintes, theleading journal of Italian liberal party in 1818, and such are their
ta He would console and assist i in the midst the British Empire, is actually pursuing with r sentiments tda. a manner f me e
of his bitter afflictions. Do not for a moment spect to the insurgents l Sicil.s. •

cease to conjure heaven to shorteci the time of Tie subject vis breugit unten tie notice f must be who sympathise with them;i and who
trial acd .toquell the tompest which now rages round Tboasting themselves Christians-yea, moved to
the Bark of Peter. But, beloved Brethren, the Solicitor General, and the House of Con- bomsin he i ens-yiah d le
wbilst lu obedieuce to the wishes of the Holy meuson tie l7tai u t., y Mr. Hntennessy, and 0contriutet the s for p inir de -
Fnuirir, >'eu luft yoirr hants ain paejuura i. > lnes' contrîbute te tie funds fer pronting thier de-

prayer, you must provoked a long and animated discussion, vhich am
nuit forget thar 'you have another duty to fuitil; d as ebtes usul o, i a tte f -we leave our reaer3t eterme.
thai it us in your power to prove in a tangible d as Y e b d' 'doablo Mr. Hennessyin the course of hu long and
maUnr your- love for the Church andt ils Head. Our srnoke. wYet as tie discussion Most vaheable spee , lu lie ourec mos damang,
t4ily Fither bas been deprived of a considerabile boi on account of its bringing into strong relief able speech, mate srie futher ast amagtngh a
portion of Iris Statis ; his reventes whi-ch vre the inconsistencies of the British Government as b le rèveli " th 
belbre smuali, have bee iiunished, whilst the towards Foreign Powers; and as affording its ters and objects of tie fiibusters" wilt n
catis ou iris creesury have increased. Iunthe midstl ityanfrdig i British evangelicals sympathise. He reminded
tof bis wants t ewhom should he looIk for succour originator an excelent opportuniy or spia>- the House that prominent amongst Garibaldi's
if eot mCoisto hildren. Itl istrue ie bas not made Ing M tbeir true colors the characters, and ob- brethren in armas stood the blood-stained Zam-
auy demnd, but will wve vait to be asked when we jects of the leading Italian revolutioists.biachi, a beast whom it would be impossible toknow that our Father is in virant? Will we not The advertisement u the Tines, which pro-
rather hasten to offer him a portion cf our worldy vokedthe discussion, announced that at à meeting- compare even le tie filet brutes o tie Re-
substance, sad thus show that our ha does not e St. Martin's lon tire 4cr cf M a veltin f '92, without gross injustice to the
consist!i awords alone, and that we will net remain ,a y' latter
sacitieti with -expressions ofbarren sympathy. oh subscription te aid the Sicilians in their insur- "The other companion of Garibaldi was Zam-
Beloved Brethren, what a happiness to e enabled to rection against a sovereign ivth whom Great bianchi, of whom some account would btre found in
aàist J. C. m ithe persan of is Vicar ; what a Britain professes te be at peace, had been open- a work wit whichr a rig lion, gentlemen opposite
scur ufjry <o he altiwedi ta offer na tribune te tira ed ; sud calledi upon ail pensons meclinedi actively' (Mr. Gleatone) vas vieil acquainted-Faini's Stalo
aspciin rit eurt tut Chuceuwtnbt acsolgt-e te sympatise wvith tire msurgents, to senti in Romane. In chat work it iwas recordedi tiret lnu

or ton ru etuhart rie tcgribut c it on tiroir contributions, in order lirai tire>' might be 1819 Zambianchi hadi gatheredi tegethar ail tire
eacrth against aire -enemies cf crue religion. forwiardedi as speediy as possible, to tire central pretH a vaveliuou ind Ithereb>'i tle cf tire

Aîready îa man>' caunres tire Catirolics have .committee lu Genea, presidedi over by' Garibaidi. p"iesagier,'and nas a prominant member
sain chair oiferiegs to the Sovereigii Pentiu.-. Tire fuel of lire publication cf chia acdvertisemnent cf lhe social>' kuowin as the ' League cf Bloodi.' A

downtrodden irpstold, paersathoti, irelas vas noIerions ; anti Mn. IHennessy ru calling tire carrespondence teck place lest sBrumer between twoe
trmouigh ages cf unireard cf persacution present- attention te it cf tire Solicitor Generai, roques!- noble lords as te «ancrai Garibaldi. la comamuni-
e i in ail its lustre thre priceless gem cf divine feiri eti te bo cuformzed b>' tiret adicial, whuethrer tire cgatin y iih eue at tirenon tri tsbje rc <M.Hu

.ad er ay ocotibt t h glory ofGd'r publication of suchr an adivertisement vas not an secret soiety' ef wihicha Garibaldi, as a member, hradi
Chenucesens tria wihe bmar threiroamert offence agaunst a frendily powier 1-anti whethrer takea tho oathrs, anti bis latter was pubtished in sema
firy ecenti supisnJastonishemnent eran tha vire tire lawi efficers cf lire Crownr intended te take o! tire continental pepers. It attractedi tire attention

.chourght thre> kuoew best her generoua heart. Oh arry steps ru thre promises? In tire course cf iris oif a distingunishead diplomratiat employedi b>' Her Ma-
Iet the urrblir ex-impie giren b>' your brethren pro- !pehtire honorable geteajqoe o e stcyot e rotes fte htse>'ie es a"ry mc
duas ou itanfuler taiict. cmirat Cirheir genirosaty ver>' important documents bearing upon île ob- plecel>' confirmed tire impression hue hadi previously'
lsoe fe theibupreme Pounciff. hYcn aild on- jects of tire part>' withr whuom tire Protestants cf formad, anti te ssk permission te maka use o! bis
trribute ro this mire most laudiable cf ail purposes, Great Britain, anti vibolese distributors cf authorit>' on tire subject. H. 'iouldt readi te tira
ta matiain mitrt agaiust errer, Catholicity' againat tracta anti bibles, se -warmly' sympathise, and te ousosme cf tie mue cf nctte sciet la question c

hreresy'., -noCc g ir uriradmqiy h owr hs sceste aercusosc secret society', or vie unvel tire mysteries, shall ber
efors of S-hr, Cn hi tich gaisti a>' the iiegat means. poniardedi withorut remission.' ' Each secret cribunal
eliig htsei a: thoilie cour brese ideadtit ever>y Tire Italhan insurrectionary movement ls. es- is competent net cal>' te joudge guilty adopta, bet te
noibia and gernerous feeling as te refuie te cou- sentiali>y anti-Chrnistian ; but lu tirat il la, for tire put te death aIl pensons whomi it shah] tievotebate
tributce is iLie ; cnte cantrary', filled ih ici>' sanme reason essntaIly anti-Papal, Britisir Pro-. reau 'ic frdsacineery aacpin ath i
veuao viti ouit nt iwone nomtf hia t l estants, anti evangeiîcal societies ln particumar, guilty sirall .be struck, vient he shalteraed on cire
aec-e cause otit oti fvro tsms are most active in forwiarding its objects. Whiat bosom cf.iris motier, cr in tira tabernacle cfhisI.'"

Do ia ltvi iresiggestionn ef worldly prn- le threm la tire orerthrow cf Christianity, if, lu Agali vo ask-virat tîcle to tire naine cf
wards its Protestant subjects; had the Emperor
of Austria ordered the pastors of the Protestant
congregations of his Empire, to recite the Sta.
bat Mater, or to repeat the Angelus twice a
day; and upon their refusailhad cast them into
gaol-his conduct would, in every feature, have
been the exact counterpart of the conduct of the
Sardanian Government towards the Archbisliop

A t îM APtWRann-r 4.ÎL ntrlersy,
wether. Protestantismn éor Catbh ty be the1
mort: favorable2 ta. rligiaùs lihib-tyPis f .pe.rpeL
tuai -cnrrencehandfaproses!' taö intérini-
able. Thé Prpteurant naturalyc.inam thre cre-
dit of favoring religiousliberty, fo Protestant-
sm ; and.the Catholic, in like manner, natiurall

claims it for is religion. And whilst both ap-
peal to history, and adduce -often the sane facts
in support of their respective théories, their con-
clusions from those premises are in direct con-
tradiction te one another, and strange 'to say,
both are right.

The explanation of this apparent paradox is
to be found in the fact that, in the mouth of
Protestants, the vords "religious liberty," miean
the direct opposite, or contradictory, of that
which they mean when employed by Cathiolies ;
the " religious liberty" of the one, is the I" reli-
gious thraldom" of ie ther. With Protest-
ants, "religious liberty" means the subjection of
the Church te the State, or the supremacy et
the civil magistrate lu things spiritual. With
Catholies, on the other hand, " religious liberty"
consists essentially in the total emancipation of
religion froi al Siate control, and in the inde-
pendence of the Church in tbings religious or
spiritual.M

Now, in the Protestant sense of the words,
Protestantism ls eminently favorable ta the de-
velopment of "religious liberty." The ten-
dency of Protestantismr since its ongin lias ever
been tIo make the Church the servant of the
State, to reduce lier to subjection, and t pre-
scribe how, and in whîat fashion, God is to be
worshipped. With Catholicity, on the contrary,
the tendency ever has been, and still is, te eman-
cipate religion lrom the control oi the civil ma-
gistrate ; and one of its fundaînental axions ais,
that the Church is an autonony, owing no ne-
count te inan of ber faith, or of her teachings.
In a word, Protestantis claims for the civil
magistrate exactly what Paganisa claimed for
Cesar, aud recognises in him thie Pontifez
Maximus. Catholicity, on the other band, in
the XIX. century, as in the IV., froi the Va-
tican, as from the Catacomibs, refuses te buru,
inense to Cesar, and proclaims aloud the-to
civil rulers unpalatable - doctrine-." Render
unto Cisar the things that are Cesar's, but unto
God the things that are God's."

[n one form or another this struggle for su-
premacy betwixt Church and State, betwixt
Christ and CæOsar, lias raged since the origin of
Christianity ; and, te ail appearance, itis destined
to accompany It te the consumimation of ail
things. We find to-day the saine arrogant pre-
tensions to spiritual jurisdiction put forward by
kings and emperors, as were put forward by a
Nero and a Diocletian ; and, on the other hand,
we find on the part of the Catholic Church the
sanme heroic resistance te those impious and anti-
Christian pretensions. Not a grain of inense
would the Christian mariyrs of old, bur before
the image of CSsar ; net a note in the Ambro-
Sian IHymn will the Bisihops and Archbishops of
the Catholic Churclh to-day entone in honer of a
usurper, and excommunicated Prince. The
latter has no longer the rack or the Ampitheatre
at his command ; lie cannot, indeed,!sentence the
recusant Catholic Prelates te the lions; but he
does what he can, and ie drags theim before bis
tribunais at Turin, te answer for their refusai to
prostitute the sacred functions oi the Priesthood
at his bidding.

Noble is the spectacle thus presented to Chris-
tendon-noble, instructive, and consoling. By
their heroie resistance te the edicts of the ty-
rants, the captive Prelates inspire the Catholhe
world with a firmer determination than ever, to
resist, at ail hazards, the slighest appearance of
encroachment of the civil magistrate on the do-
mains of the Church. By their Christian en-
durance of unmerited persecution, they teach us
how we should demean ourselves towards our
enemies-in patience and in efortitude possessing
our souls. And by the identity ai their cause
with that of the noble army of martyrs, now
sînging canticles of praise te the Lamb Who hath
given thera power te overcome the world, tie
tlesh, and the devil - we are assured of the lier-.
fect identity of our holy faith with tbat of the'
taith which inspired so many tender virgins and
children even with courage te defy the ut-
most cruelties of CSsar, and bis savage coorts ;
and of the identity of the Church of the Vati-
can, with the Church of the Catacombs. " It
is better to serve God than man," was the an-
swer of the Christian captive to the Pagan mna-
gistrate, when the latter claimed from him the
performance of the customary, and by law pre-
scribed, honage te Cesar. "It is better te
obey Goi than man" is the reply of the Italian
Prelates te tire impertinent understrapers cf
tire excomumunicatedi King cf Sardinia.

Ammost equally instructive anti profitable are
tire commruents cf tire Protestant cirampions cf civil
anti religions Iiberty upon tire conduct ai tire
Sardinman Government towards tirese Bishropsa
aud clergy, who bave refused te recognise its
rught te presenibe te themn how, wihen, and je
.what terms, tirey shrouldi adidress thèmaelves to AI-
mighty God. In tirigs temporal, chase Prelaues
have efferedi ne shradow even cf apposition te thre
intrusive Governmnent ; net an sct Lave tirey
been gulity cf, net a word have tirey uttered,
uponi whichr their enemies can base an accusation
agarmst threm--thiîs onily threy bave done: tiat in
tirigs purely' spiritual, tirey bave refused te yieldi
obedience te lthe dictates cf tire civil magis-
trates ; and thiey lave claimed tire rightr te smng

iandi net te sing, tire Amnbrosian [yrmn according
as te them it seemned rit. Hereupon tire Sar-
dînian Governmient iras assigned te tire recusant
Preiates thre treatmient cf fens ; and tire Pro-
testant pross, withr eue accord, prrotlaim tins ac-
tion as a noble aud salutary' assertion cf tire
princuples cf " cii and religious libenty'."

H-ad a Catirolic Governîment behaedi tus to-
Are Kings and Queens tIo be so only at the vill
and nod of the prof num vulgus ? Wheir the
fat butcher throws up his greasy nigit-cap, Kinrgs
may reign; but whien the drunken huckster
clamouîrs for a change, theur Kmugs--ehr 1 ain
Queens, too-and sui a Queen munst tremble in
their shoes-when she looked around [her and
belheld lier dear and hrtle ones, and knew titit
they had been nursed in regal splendour-wihei
aie bnheld the riches of her palace ione, und
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of Pia; and the columns of the Tims would
mot have sufflced to alord a vent or '(tlet for the
qutiti i.tatr. indl*" inàitihaisucèbn^n.
ddtu pW.duede Pôrbe'it r6marked;
if the CW aistrate asithte righpropriomotu
to prescrilbeyone formof prayer, or to eijoin
any one' act of woriip or religion,ie .has the
rigt t prescribe any.ferm of religion lè pleases,

*and to .vsit the disobedieut with civil pains and
penalties. If ie ias the right to enjoin that the
Te Deum shall be sung whenever he pleases, ie
has just as good a right to prescribe that every
Romish Priest shall thrice a day, froin the front
of the altar, recite aloud the Mahomedan con-
fession. of faith. There is no medium; either
the right of the Civil Magistrate to enjoin forms
of worship is absolute, or it is nothing. If, at
his command, his subjects are not bound to burn
icense befare his image, then neither are they
bound to pay the sligltest heed t eugiht that he
may enaet on the subject of religion, or of the
worship of God.

Protestants thenselves, have before no rfelt
this truth, and in their own interests, have often
proclaimed it, and sonetimes asserted I it with
arms in tieir hands. Wien Charles the First
enjoined the reading of the Anglican Liturgy in
the Scotch churches, a rebellion 'vas the imnedi-
ate consequence i when the Covenanters rose in
arms against the son of Ciarles, they asserted a
thoroughly Romish principle-that the Church
is anr autonomy, a spiritual kungdom, in which the
Civil Magistrate bas no lawfuljurisdiction. The
Covenanters of Scotland, the Pilgrimu Fathers of
Nev Englandi n their iatred of Erastianism,
were the Ultranmontanese of Protestantism, as-
serting in their own behalf, the great distinguisi-
ing principle of Ultrarnontanism, viz.:-that the
Civil Magistrate ias no authority over the
Cliurch or in thingas spiritual. Unfortunately,
the Covenanters and Puritans made a had use of
this good principle; firstly, by applying trhe de-
signation Churcre to themnselves, and secondly by
limiting the principle thus incorrectly applied to
their several sects, yet thoughi matbzially in er-
ror, tie Corenanters and Puritans were, in many
respects, formally riglht. Tliey had hold of crie
end at least of a great and rital Chrrisatin trrthr;
and even for tbis we inour then.

But for their descendants, we cannot but en-
tertain sentiments of profound contempt and
aversion. With one breath, they aiplaud the
armed Covenanter who refused t yield even
temporal allegiance te a Stuart King, and pre-
ferred death even te acknowledging in thIe "son
of the man" any, right ta dictate hoiv or in vwhat
forîn of words ie should vorship the God f lits
fathers; and viti the samre breahli, they applaud
the King cof Sardinia for tha, in the plenitude of
his power, lie ias cast into gaol old blameless
men, unarmed men, against whose norals not
even caluinny dare utter an irinnualion, iercly
because they[ have duelined takîîrg any part in
certain spiritual acts which ie had ordered.-
This Protestants describe as a vindicetien o re-
ligious liberty; and the Mlontreal Ilerald a]-
ludes to it, as placing ecelesiasties " in the posi-
tion they hold before the law in all well ordered
States." From whence we conclude that, in
the opinion of Protestants, a " well ordered
State," i5 one in whicih the Civil Magistrate
even thouigh a notorious immoral person, al-
thougli a drunkard, a libertine, and a'debauchee,
-prescribes the forrms of prayer to be addressed
te God, and regulates the religion of his subjects,
even as ie regulates the uniform of his soidiers,
or prescribes tie officiai eut for the full dress
coat ofI .ack-in-Ofice."

Differrng then essentially as te the neaning of
words " religious liberty"-tie " relhgious liber-
ty" of the aire beimg the " rehigious thraldoin" of
the other-how is it possible that the contro-
versy betwixt Protestants and Catiohes as to the
effects of their respective systemrs uipon " regi-
eus liberty" '=n ever be brought te a conclu-
sion I

" The insurrectwon in Si/y is a comrmend-
ahe e) art of Me Swdian poprdation to. ebtain
a better sort of Governmen." Se at least said
Lord John Russell at his place in the Imperial
Parliament, and the congregated represen-tatives
af the British peoie appiaided his rvends. B-
the friends and admirersof Brilish representative
Governurent, therepresentatives of the Englisi
nation are said t be that nation itself. 7heir

Sviii iazU wi ; their voice is its voice. Ac-
cepting this iypothesis for the nonce, that the
voice of the asserubled lavyers, uhlitary men,
and lordlings is tie voice of manufacturing and
shop-keeping England, ve must consider dieu
thrat when Lord John RRussell uttered those
words, and Britaiurs representative applauded its
soutimeonts, tihaI it wvas tire expression cf thre sen..
timents cf tire Britisir nation tee. Neow, Cath-.
lits, anti espocily> Irish Catirelics, are accursedi
of tire utmoset ihsioyality (and God knowis tirey
bave hîttie reason te be loyal) te tihe Britishr
lhrone ; but nover did TIsh Catiîohe utteir woerds
hall as disloyal as chose Iaerd John Urussell ut-
teredi; nover did MIr Catirohie applaudi wrrds
more discourteous andi disloyal thran diti England's
representatives whren tire>' applauded thiose wonrds.
]England's amiable anti gracions Queenr, whien at
lier breakfast-table next day, sire hreard lier ire-
levedi Consort rend throse tvords un tire miornuing's.
Timtes, mcust lndeedi lave lt tIre deep hîurnlia-
tion ef lier position, lHer heart usut have sunk
as low as did tira! cf Mania Antoiuette wherî aire
hreard tire Revolutuonary mibbe enter cire palace
gates-to bonir sucir senutimieits faliing frein tire
mentir cf Enîgland's Premier. Whiat are Kings
anti Queens threur, and herse/j dmon gst the rest,
but tire pruppets of thre peoples' .stinking breathr ?
Wans shre net Queen l in er ovin righît and' not a

baubie'? Was sire not Queen oi England the
most powierful nation cf cire world ? Whiat ?-


